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> between two units m the next
jferonlower row.
fie base of each Snojax has two
es for screwing it to the roof
face. A transparent silicone
lesive is appliedto this base and
unit is positioned on the roof.

[> screws are then run through
holes and through the roofing
tenal, into the purlin or
ictural support beneath the
Eing. Neoprene washers are
mred under the heads of the

Each guard juts up from the
roof’s surface, perpendicular to its
slope, and faces diagonally
skyward toward the ridge at the
top of the roof. Thus, a flat, ver-
tical surface is presented to help

PUBLIC AUCTION
MINIMUM BID $300,000

91.18 +/- ACRE
$ THOROUGHBRED

HORSE FARM
Harford County, Maryland
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24

1:00 p.m.

FACILITIES TO INCLUDE: Stone Con-
structed 8 Room Main Residence; Farm
Operations Office; Bank Barn With Seven
Box Stalls: 60 Ft. x 300 Ft. Pole Bank
Barn With 42 Large Box Stalls; 4/10 Mile
Training Track; 14 Paddocks; 2 Bedroom
Mobile1’ Home; 2 Ponds; Lush Pasture;
Entirely Enclosed With 3 Rail Board
Fence.

13% Financing Available.
CONTACT FOR BROCHURE AND
DETAILS
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block .snow and ice sliding down
the roof.

Together ,m their staggered
pattern, the guards break up the
flow of sliding snow and ice. A
cluster around the Snojax forms a
blanket that acts as a barrier and
holds back snow and ice at higher
levels ofthe roof.

Wider and steeply pitched roofs,
or those with complex contours,
mayrequire more than two rows of
Snojax' on each sloping surface.
For instance, a 220-ft. long college
building with a gambrel roof
shaped like anold Dutch barn, with
three longitudinal sections of roof
sloping at progressively steeper
angles on each side of the
building required five rows of
snow guards on each side. There
were two rows each for the lower
and middle sections, and one row
for the upper section.

Auctioneer:
H. Edward Johnson
RD#2, Lancaster
Phone (717) 285-4358

. 687-7113

Because of the clear tran-
sparency of Merlon polycarbonate,
Snojax units installed on a roof are
almost invisible fromthe ground—

regardless of the numberofrows.
The retail price of Snojax is

J2.25, each which is lower than the
cost of a metal snow guard, Mr.
McMullen says.

BREAKING MILKRECORPS!
Lancaster Farming Carries
DHIAReports Each Month!

ANGUS CLUB
CALF SALES

Of the
William 0. Powell’s Arrowhead Farms

SUNDAY, OCT. 18
at the farm near Thurmont, MD

Selling 30 Angus Show Steers
and6 Reg. Heifers

Located at- Arrowhead Farms, 8428
Apple's Church Rd. 2 mi. East of
Thurmont, MD 21788,301-271-2767.

For info, contact-
William D. Powell Jr.

1 Wildwood Court Walkersville, MD 21793
301-845-6545

PUBLIC AUCTION
of the

Personal Property
of Marguerite W. Whitson

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24
10A.M."

FINE ANTIQUES, CHINAS,
GLASSWARE, SILVERWARE

AND COLLECTIBLES
Sale located V/z miles south on route

896(Hartman Bridge Rd.) off of route 30
East atStrasburg Auction, Strasburg, Pa.

• Victorian side tables, Victorian walnut swing
leg drop leaf table. Copper lined smoking
stand, Duncan Phyfe mahogany drop leaf
table, Set of 4 Victorian cane seated side
chairs. Mahogany tea cart. Original plank
bottom chairs, Pr; of Birds eye maple side
chairs,Boston style rocker. Turtle top spool leg
table. Pine drop leaf table. Empire bureau.
Empire mirrors. Queen Aim mirror. Walnut
marble'top dresser, Empire sofa, Early dove
tailed blanket chest with bracket feet, Cedar
chest.

Large hand stenciled tray, Urns, Splint
' baskets, Market baskets, B'day Session mantle
clock, glass Top hat collection, Old cookbooks.
Beaded pocketbook, Miniature painting, Gold
leaf frames, Walnut whatnot shelf, Agate and
tin ware, Advertising pieces, Philco
refrigerator, Daugerree types, Etched wine
bottles, Early 1863 pen drawing, 1829 sampler.
Old clothes. Old furs, Many old documents,
signatures (Buchanan, J.A. Garfield, Adm.
Reynolds, G. Garibaldi;, Early apphqued
quilts, 2 coverlets marked (J. Witraer,- Manor
Township, 1850; Margaret Reed, 1842); Lots of
fancy linens, Jewelry.

Hand painted German china, Haviland,
French Limoges, Cut glass. Knife rest. Oyster
dishes, Wedgewood, Berungton molds. Bone
dishes, Goblets, Sherbets, 3 Thumbprint
decanters, Old press glass. Egg cups. Candle
stick'holders, Bohemian vase, Nippon vase, 6
cups w/saucers: Pink, Lustre, Flow Blue
plates (.Shell design). Lots of Sterling Silver,
l'/z dozen salts, A lot ot fine English, French
and German chinaand bric-a-brac.

Auctioneer’s Note: This sale is a must for
antique buyers and collectors.

Preview: 1hour before sale.
TERMS: Cash, Traveler’s checks or per-

sonal checks if known by us. No out of state
checks accepted.

Sale by:
HAMILTON BANK
Administrators

screws.
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Gerald Albright

Pennfield names
two managers

LANCASTER - Pennfield
Corporation, 711 Rohrertown Rd.
recently appointed two managers,
according to Robert B. Graybiil,
President.

Broiler Council, the National
Poultry Improvement Plan, the
American Veterinary Medical
Association, and the Industrial
Veterinarians Association.

Gerald W. Albright, D.V.M. has
been named manager of broiler
growout, Pennfield Farms, the
company’s poultry division. Dr.
Albright received his un-
dergraduate and veterinarian
degree from the University of
Minnesota. Prior to joining Penn-
field he was a director of research
and quality control for Spring
Valley Farms, Oxford, Alabama.
He is a mamher of the National

Donald J. Mahlandt, 715 Timothy
Lane, Epbrata, has been appointed
manager, dairy and livestock feed
sales. A graduate of St. Louis
University, Mahlandt most
recently served as a territory
managerand marketing specialist
for Ralston Purina Company's
Camp Hill operation. Formerly he
was associated with Monsanto
Company. St. Louis, Mo.

Ag in Action Day
tour tomorrow

FLEMINGTON, N.J. -

“Agriculture in Action' Day” is set
for tomorrow and-will feature a
tour of several farms in the Clover
Hill area. Clover Hill is about 3
miles east ofFlemington on Route
514.

This is an annual event spon-
sored jointlyby the Hunterdon and
Somerset Boards of Agriculture.
Initiated five years ago by the
Somerset County Board of
Agriculture, its purpose then and
now is to show off a number of
progressive area farming
operations, and to increase the
public’s understanding of what
rpallv hum.

Tours will be by tractor-drawn
farm wagons. Guides will discuss
the various activities, crops and
practices enroute. There will be
demonstrations of field chopping
com for silage; harvesting grain
com; drying and storage of com,
soybeans,'and other grains; water
and soil conservation projects;
feeding andcare ofa large modem
dairy herd.

Tours will be conducted con-
tinuously throughout the day,
beginning at 10 a.m. with the last'
tour concluding by about 3 p.m.
Rain date will be Sunday, October
18.

PennAg
wanted to improve tlieir rash flow(Continued from Page A3B) a credit policy, he stressed, is anmunicating with each other. The understanding between you and

entire controversy, he contended, the consumer and all businessesis "economical versus emotional”, should have one. With a soundHe urged people to be reasonable, credit policy, you will sell moreto listen, and to compromise over control costs, and limit in-
the issue. vestments, headded.

Representing the firm Coopers & Again stressing financialLybrand of Philadelphia, Richard management, a panel ofEbert explained how the 1981 tax agribusinessmen spoke at thelegislation will affect agribusiness, convention, answering theHe called the tax reforms "the law question,- "What am I doing dif-
with something for everyone” with ferently in managing finances this
the purpose of the Economic year, compared to a year ago?”
Recovery Tax Act being to bring Neil S. Andre, Andre & Son
about substantial improvement in Montrose, Tom Brown, F.M*
the nation’s economy. There are Brown’s Sons, Birdsboro; Nedadvantages for both individuals Clark, Clark’s Ag Center, Tur-
and businesses m the changes, he botville, and Henry Hunsberger,
noted, and urged his audience to Agronomy, Inc. Mercersburg, led’ •
take advantage of thereforms. by moderator H. Louise Moore,Looking to the future on the penn State, spoke of the methods'
agribusiness scene, Edward they are using to keep their
Millbank, Millbank Mills, businesses on sound financial
Chillicothe, Mo., spoke of factors footing.
essential for a successful business Executive Vice President
operation. The fourth generationto Donald W. Parke, in announcing
operate Millbank Mills, he stressed plans for retirement on July 1
the need for businessmen to listen 1982, highlighted the progress
to their customers. - Elements made by the Association in the 22affecting a business include the years he served in that capacity,
physical facilities, the feed mill The board announced that written
capacity, the financial stability of applications for the position will be
the operation, governmentaccepted thru February 15. Em-
regulation, sales, and personnel, ploymentwill begin Mayl.
All play a vital role m painting a The 1982 Penn Ag Industries
healthy businesspicture. Association Convention will be

R.B. Caton, Ralston Purina held September 14-16 at the
CampHill, urged agribusinesses U HolidayInn, Harrisburg,
have a sound credit policy if they


